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commute,
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.Ittin  Bock l'ark. The





this affair is 













of the cla.s 
















class  tit 
s. Old fashioned dances 
are 
le  :-.11 is to be field to- being planned by the committee 
al`" I" II"' "-attest "ith in charge. In addition to 
this 
1. S. 1,', 
,,res it, the 
attendance 
, 
there will be a regular modern 







music,  of a 
good 









 ..1,  .. 
and  at tins 
meeting  future 
meetings  Ihe 









resented  by 
Ronald 








are  the 
most
 uni 
17 . a. io 
aenu 
uelegasc 
, .. ii. 
school,
 as well as 























































the affair. To pro-
vide 





 to present a 
short  threedninute skit of a 






ear  in college, 
thi,
 
t,.  the 
most
 successful i lie .1. 












Thursday  in 
t,t
 
this school. Las1 clul, 
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display  next 
week. 
N111:I



















































Spartan debaters are preparing 
for their debate with the Univer-
sity of California
 to be held here 
on November 24. The subject tor 
debate reads, "Resolved, "That the 
United
 States should 
own and op-
erate the power
 plant at  Hoover 
Dani." 
California will uphold the 
allirmatik v. 
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a2,600,00ii,000  a 












the, .,  -dant  La Torre" ed-
Tschaikowsky,  a 
love
 song 
Of hii wars," said Francis Ntiller in' W"ien."Ic"I''' "" 
f'""'  1'a'''1111"14 ree"14"ilimf "t th"t 
a deep
 love fur 
Russia.
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at 
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 -. I: 
-,11,1e. but the fact 
that 1""'" "f 
l'-'``,1-
 ef"sses fi'e 
A 
i 
w t .1}S ...1 r . 
, iii,,riti
 ,,iti ,, 
.  
te.11





 did- ,tuthlit, 






















.11(.11, oat, ll'ilii. 1111111. 
titli Loa:hall 
:i '.1i 













 said thatt  lie 
depres-  ealc.1 a fur,. 
.4 1.-!
 
1 ,,_1, ,,,, ri,,,,,,, .1,11i,.,,i,i,, limn, mie t.il  icath.1", Hirt, Itla'Si 
will  ,...i.k iii this dejnije.





 upon -,:ttii UMW iS fl'ally  nOlhing
 illOre
 ,Viit.,i,"11 
'bid! " ''L 
,...L L., d. i ,..,i,Lin (if D. T. 0, ,Icals S.111 .11.1Se Players. nineteen 
I'I  'ling iiiii'r 6.'1.'1:: \,'t,i's,gikist,,irigelieb'i'iri, 
SNi'tra'rli:i'isielilingi'g*Iill'sr,s.thihirritc:ttlnlisuili,,t;rst:;nf
 














1..1,I.'t. Board, one editor of 
SCII0Ol.
 














 of the 
Round  than 
a 
slump,  that the 
bonds
 elettle al lo littI . 
Table. 
S, have 
been established pre- 
.litc 11.  
liae
 not 

































 in I) 
leatling
 
nations  of lite 
world  
will  emiterlse l Ir 
tI
   
oil th.,,.mtioe
 3, san Jose 
Major,"
 
\\ Melt was 
successfully
 \\ dither the 
pre.ent stress. boll' 
detiali.  alt. 
university  op 
Santa  
introduced
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re,stits 




of the 'Jos.', 
-Thrre
 is  new 
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t 





 of world nionopiily  wurld






trade. Recently a secret confer- "Ile '1'11 r ,11". 
like











The romPosition; and agreements mere Millie

















Uvular  product.  America has 111"t til' 








European'  , ,  
finitude
 of the 
Chassidic
 , 
than lit any 
other coun- ."I'"'''''
 11" '" ti. " 





in the kvorld. We are absu- 
'In 
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.1 
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good 


















































































 students by 
missen,
 
undertake  a presentation 








om most mthymming ii,, 
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ly and chairman  of the 
recent






















b  breaktr,  pre 




 vehen ten 
My
 to the 
college,


























..... -,...- .:. are: 
Russell  Rankin, 
.:11.1 ock 
emu.





.. , , , 
Ockci, 








NIT I   







 al ...ne Ilie younger
 artist, in Ile. 
Socialist Lecturer Advises 
,.,,,.,- 








and music lovers of 
San  Jose .  1,..tking 
ft.i.sx.1,1
 ,i,,!, pi,,,,-  
oltte.V.IZED IN 1926 





















































Son Jose State, 
with its 
I rapidly increasing 
enrollment
 M ,m 
n SI1.1111:111S, 
ts 
really  f017 
social
 
frall7rnilieS,  and 
Ilel'aliSe
 we fet-I 
terlain  













 the necessary 
steps 
to 



















 and two 
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 '111e 'in 
'lin riiniPus"
 fratiIrni











Omega.  Sir. 
Minssen 
























































 Mt II , 
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f- 
Salt 1. the 




adaptable to his 
einotitinal












 mars, past, 
pre,








I. a _ 


















ails°  tlisetism,t1 the re-, leksis,,m 













 who was 
introduced
 to 
line partly to Ihe tariff lavs-s uf 




In closing Stiller said 
peace 
eventually depends on two things: n,.. 
the method of 
settling
 disputes gn 
Freeland
 To Write
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trade policy of tlianging from' 












Ile said that the °range seas' 
parties  ,,,aild 1,,  
'A'Pe 
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Lou rene. German 
Noonan Le Visas 






















































Entarerl  as 
itecond-Cla,..
 Watt, :// 
t/./.  s..I..1 ... 





!Ps p: ...Pt. 
Play the Gam. 
Anyone
 can play football when the  going 
is
 easy and 
the team is 
winning;  anyone can be 
a loyal supporter 
when that same
 team is going 
over  the top. 
But it takes men with 
courage  and stamina and 
real  
spirit to fight on 
when
 things look black. It 
takes more 
than optimism to 
root for the losing 
team-- it takes 
SPIRIT. 
Have we 
any  Spirit here? 
We
 believe so. 
The  only 
thing lacking
 is that there 
has been no 
opportunity  this 
quarter 
for us to show 
just  how much 
wed
 o think of our 
football
 team. There
 have been too





evening. the day 
















































 to the 
game










Place of Joy 
The 
house







everyone  in the large 




At one table I see a 
group 
of friends chuck-
ling over the day's gossip. In another part 
of
 the large 





which  is 
above 
gossip 
and contemptuous of 
jejeune
 





tured  horse play. 
This little 
party  of 
buffoons  is 
much 
envied by some of the more timorous fellows sitting at 
adjacent
 tables. 
In a far corner of the room. a few bored people list-
lessly turn the pages of a magazine or newspaper while 
they
 wait for someone to talk with. At oni of the center 
tables
 a group of giggling. goggling, gushing girls cast 
sheep's 




late arrival bustles in. After 
giving







resounding  slap on the
 back 
and a (lig in 




in nearby chair 
where he rocks Iniek 
and forth.
 The






manages to surmount this 
difficulty. 
His delight may 
be imagined 








 which can 
be heard 












quiet  section 
of
 the room, 
if














probably  a professor
 
at a local 
college.
 seems










 has with 























































































that thing can make! 
Mr. West was in the seat 
beside 
me. Ile glanced around. "Ile's 
lifter
 









umn in the 'limes." Itegistrars 
have 
a way 





























I believe he 
stopped
 us 









that lie didn't 
know.
 For 




 Also, he 
didn't know that we have been 
training policemen at 
San Jose. 
We may be overlooking it. 
I 
knew  an old Indian once in 
Northern Wisconsin. Ile 
lived on 
the shore cif Luke Superior. We 
all called him 
Indian  John. When 
the first frost came in the fall one 
year, his 








 Sonieone went 




 but your 
boy Joe broke 








"serves  him 
right. Learn
 him a lesson.


















Fog."  We started home 
Saturday  evening 
from L. A. and 
ran into a 
fog. Miles 
and miles 
of.it.  How 
we
 did hug that
 white 
line.  
Finally  reached the Gael -
Oa
 pass, and 
hoped for
 the best. 
Nu luck. 
Up






























































































may  be 
able
 to 
write  the 
poem I 
need. 




stuff  on 























































0 as just as 
well.  I utast
 be 
will-








rdrayrnasm,  I be-
















































the lake scene 
bordering
 the flats to the 
golden 
scroll enhancing 
the arch, center 
back, it was an atrocity
 much as 
we are
 veryy seldom privileged tu 
see
 today. It kept
 the optic 
nerves  in continual vibration, 
dis-
tracting the 
attention  (rola the 
play proper. Proving the 
old 
adage  that even the 
darkest  cloud 
has  a silver lining. 
Two  of the :actors, 
Charles  
Barnes and 
Dick  Lewis, had con-
sistent
 and intt.resting 
characters. 
The rest of the
 cast either de-
pended upon their personalities 
tu carry their parts, or assumed 
and discarded their. characters 
with astonishing ease. In this 
:amazing 
play
 it seems that a se-
vere cold can easily be remedied 
by the removal of a 
violently  col-
ored dressing gown. The motive 





to me. Perhaps therein lies the 
moral of the play. 
The action was
 %IOW. Ninth of 
the comedy. was forced and W-
hined. Any actor who attempts 
ill amuse the audience
 while an-
other scene is supposed's! occupy-
ing the 
audience's  attention is 
merely
 looking for self 
emula-
tion. 





Necks -A -Meter 
A ItlISTIINIII: 
LITERARY COI.-







By Herman M. 
Levine
 and 
The Mos ing FingFer 
Whell the moon is new
 and thin 
I 






























































































































 reading matter for 


























help  the 
patrons





away  the time 
spent in 
waiting for 























































































































why not?" he asks. 








Libra ry !" 
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Ilit 




















































































































 a week for 
lvventy  
weeks" is the new 
slogan
 for the 
Student






which  is 
now  he-
ing planned. This plan is esti-. 
:noted 



























































































































































































































give her a 
silk 
dress. 

























 any kind 
of dress. 
. . . 
Everybody












 and you 
listen
 to a program. 
NO 





 '  
Read  Ballyhoo, folks. 
It con-
tains some of the














 other things. 
   
If you want to meet a breezy 
bunch, get acquainted willi the 
Times stall. They know the dirt 










 insist on telling 














Ledsaril  letting 
Bath Buck-
man pay her




was just a joke. 





Do you recall 
the  "Innocence" 
picture
 in the last 










 at him 
the 
last
 time he 
visited 
















Sweet,  Who Wrote 
the 
Music?" 































have  a poor 



























 gus. does 
have




































from  12:211 
to I :101 


















































































































































"The  Blue 
Angel" 
was  pret-
































was still at 
large. Now 
there's a man who
 really IS the 

















to be so careless as 
to run over a 
pedestrianhe's 




Whatever became of that ques-









cles  about six months ago? At 
tine time,
 a person couldn't go 





it animal mailer?" Ordinary 
conversation 
was just a series of 
questions to be answered with 













Editor  of the 
Times:  
For 
































 by a 
newspaper-
man for


































willing  to 
stand
 up 








































































































































playing  in 
night 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































with  his 










American  flag 
and 




 all your 
money  and 
bring back 
prosperity";
 and sfill 
another.  with Uncle Jaspar 
stand-
ing on his head. 
When these Me-
mo, have been developed (in a 
Mirk 
roornv,ith  the shades 
drawn
 and
 the doors w," 
they w ill be hung in State Col-
lege! "Hall of Tradition", which 





Harvard  University, after 

























parted your lo 
dle? 
' Ile replied 























by Slart, Haffner 
for the silver 













up a Garagantua!, 























































to Balanee A 
Watch 





















the  kids are even 
going crim-  
inal. A twelve -year -old boy in 
Washington robbed a store and 




living in prison rather dull, how-
everwonder
 if he finds 
any 






 mindperhaps he 












 and her narrow es-
capesJuanita Burns and her 
plans to cross the 
l'acific. l'oli-. 
tiesLady Nancy Astor 
retains  
her seat in British liouse of Coin -1 
mons  Alice 
Longworth  being 
mentioned for vice-presidency of 
United States. What 
would  Eve 
think
 now? 




Jack  Dempsey's 
next 




beauty contest winner and 
prominent rorority girl of Univer-
sity of Utah. The former heavy 
weight champion apparently 
goes  
in for typesand What will Es-
telle's thought be inailiteliant? 
















of the business staff 
in 




officeawl  a former 
presid-









 v..lio can 
he 
nether 
anywhere  on the 
or 
off  it. 
'   
Al a revival meeting converts 
were coming forward by Ilw doz-



























































































 are being 





























for  missing exams, 
although  profs may 
give failures 
















































upon the job he 
can I .11,1 
vice





 usually c. 
%vork
 after gratluati, Mha 
they 















%%I , 1,1 
major 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cantor's  latest 
pro -





starts in the Oc-
he, 
.ssistant
 to a fake for-
tune
 









a futuristic bakery. 
..ceenwood 
plays  oppo-
and the two make a 
,iy team. Pivtly liar -
supplies much of the' 
,terest.
 
sereen version of 
Mack Broadway stage 
"II i ell Stakes", 
will  open 
' .. 
This

























 out the 








 partner in 
His 
































































































































































































































































as a Y. 
W.






























































































































































































































































early  history 
when 
s. 

























uate  from 
high  school
















. V. U., who 
proclaimed  whist -
1( 













19 years of age, 




 that 12 
crit,  
a 
from  all 















 all this ad-
 Y 
verse  criticism,
 there is 
nothing 
at 21 years. 
like a radicol 
idea  to give people 
That a considerable
 number of 
food for thought. 
Ile has light- older persons go to 






hearts  hy 




his  unusual ideas are 
that: "Pants 










should  be 
given 










 men of culture, they 
are all women"; "The Phi Pada 
Kappa  key  is useless"; "Nlen
 ore 
growing 
womanish  and 
are  losing 
their title 
to
























the student publication of Santa 
Barbara State College, it would 











....la are financially unable to 
take part in student 
body
 (lances, 
len per cent are 

































one  per cent the 
remainder  have 
mselves
 not






















































his  is how 
the










Chase,  presi- 
Intelligence
-20 

































expect  to 
or 





















 to pay 
f,., 
n pereentage basis. 
ure,
 
which  is chiefly of 
',.ry 
nature,






























































































 main bulletin board 










-:-:-.!..:-:-.....:-:-,,-;...:.4.4.s.:-:..:..:.::..:-   
. 
( PhOtO FilliShillfr 
er. ,,o 
,illiiiitt
























- Courttri Mercury -Herald. 
DR. RICHARDS 
All students or faculty mem-
bers who intend tu go to the 
concert series
 are urged to buy 
their tickets immediately in order 
to assure the presentation. The 
Music department has done an 


























 for such a 
series  of 
concerts. All
 of the facilities 
are  










may not bc 
well known to many, 
that stands
 as no 
criterion
 as to 
their  ability. 
They



















over 21 years 
of age, which 
to-1 It should 




 11 percent of the
 total. Iry it is 
only
 through the 
non-profit  
basis  of presenting 
the  series that 
tickets
 may 
be sold at Snell a IOW 
cost  as one dollar.
 The ticket 
in-
cludes








violinist;  the 
Braila's 
Quartet,  a vocal 
ensem-
ble; 





are on sale now  
at the 
booth  in the quad. 
Rena:op'  
ber 
that the first 
concert  of the 
series will 
be




 now t() IIS-
stir(' the presentation. 
many 





students in college be -
IOW file age 
of 16 years were in 
most instances young 
women  who 
studied home economics or pur-
sued 
liberal art courses. Of the 
older students, a large 
proportion  
took courses in education or were 
school teachers 
who enrolled to 
improve their 
training  and keep 
























 It would make 
some
 



















 pursuits (luring 
the few days that Congress is not 
in session. This would 
interfere  
sadly 
with  their freedom of 
speech.  Fancy a congressnian tak-
ing a 
job,
 and being 
compelled  to 
panel) the time clock! 
W e know 
several






motives, would gladly make the 
sa.rifice and live on a mere 7.8,000 






n 13 hours and 
20
 minutes. Last 
P. S. 
Those






lie  cut another slice off 
Marx 
this 
record by repeating 









as you walk aed 
en- dc: 




and  Night 
in 
11 hours. This record
 
was  
good    
ons...6.joiy 





 sli p 
in the 



















































would  bring 
nothing













 the group 
present
 and 111r. 
business




..ie world. The problem 





























 and varied program


































hall.  1)r.' 
ference



























Nun".  was 
served  "1 



























If Japan withdrew from the' mem should own and 
operate  the 
hat the United States Govern -
invocation,
 
































 sung, and the
 
peace out or 
ito 
,t 








onirmative based its case 












control  of 
the 
IPA. 1/1.111l WI/U11.1 be for the best 






hey cited three benefits that 



















 representative of various 
...monies,

















war were declared, 
would
 
































 1 t. 
nt she . 
,11. eneet 




















 every r,.. 
DR. 













































 r ,' 
'', 
an",ngi















-Tile fail of 
l'.1"Peli 





















Vatican," -this is 
only
 one
 of gtott.itots, to.t.,.,,,, to, ot,,,,,,,o.a. 
la gan it, activity
 with the distri-
the foolish
 answers 












bution  of apples 
among
 the de -








11411  ll,S, :Ind with 
provision 
for 










 at the 
train.  
disclose('
 by Dr. 
Holliday  
in a llette tatititt.,,,,o, 
' It 






History Club of the 
  . 

















the professorz. Ile 
said: "Such answers are the re-
,ult of 'fluttering
 attention' on the 














Holliday,  and, as usual. 
his 
talk 




A1111111g other things, he ex-










Colgate,  who 
declares  that 
pajamas ruin sleep.
 Yes, and not 
only that, but-. 
It urges 





















































 ballot  will
 be 
distributed
 by the 
Council 


























world  crisis. 
This  is your 
oppor-
tunity.



















Council,  522 
Fifth 
Avenue, New 
O. P. TAYLOR OF 
SUNNYVALE
 IS WORLD'S 
'4" "' . 





O. P. Taylor, of Sunnyvale, ha, 
established beyond doubt, his 
claim
 to the world championship 
among amateur radio operators. 
Within Me past two years 
he has 
established  three world recon s 
for amateur . communication. 
breaking each of the records in 
turn. Recently lie made the
 out-
standing 
record of all by taking 
the radio amateurs on 
every  con-
tinent within the 




In 1029 Taylor 
talked 
with 
amateurs on every continent 
within a very short lime. Ile 
used a 75 watt jransmitter send-
ing out from his own radio shack. 
he reduced 
it by another tyy.. 
hours. 
Taylor has been interested in 
radio for yearsfl, and has aCelall-
plished what most people inter-
ested in amateur radio never at-
x prize















Sold  in 










In 1930 Ile captured 




































































































































































































 and has 
proyaled
 




Mimi would best serve the people 
no, doi of 
,,,16.5.uoil,(100--the
 
i,f  r Dam project  in 
that teileral operation all an-
nual income of 











3ti  years. 
eontrasted
 this with 
the 
yearly rental  which the 
.s.nerniii.
 lit would receive ss-ere it 
h. lease the 
et. plant to a pri-
yale 
company. 
With  such an 
amount,  a period
 uf 63 years 
would clips, 






argue('  that 
Fader,'






































 to the work 
were,  Ilea third 
contention  was that
 









 (lone to show. item.
 Haat s..,111,1 lie 
a taller safeguard 
that
 
there was a 







slop for them and that



























 be in 
direct 
opposition  to 
the counsel 
of a 
representative  group of 
.\ goerlinielit 
I lie ncgatie
 brought out the fact 
that President
 Hoover, Secretary 
Nleilen,
 :Ind Calvin Coolidge all 
xikorou.l. opposed 
government  
control,  os evidetwed











plaid  ould violate
 the prin-
ciples  of 
democarey",
 upon which 
the t oiled States was 
founded.  
the negative 
asked: "Do we pre-
fer Iiiissian
















injurious,  the 
Al last a new






 that collegian" 
are sup-
posed 1,, 













 the gross ig-
ithrance
 of 








tic  expedition, near New,
 Offered
 
by S. J. 
Faculty  ,,, 
Zealand, and helped the vpplor-, 
' 
o 















Taylor is a student at State and 1.:er,,ii,r ,11; 11,111 
"l''! MI' 1 l'' - ' ''' ''' 
is prominent in radio circles. He ...- 
".a.."1  '''''`. w''''''' '''''''''' Y ' I 
that this 
negligence IS due  to 
the 
and effort
 required to find 
11,,spapers anti open them 















it  Ill 
i 
m cs ins.iin 
couisi  s - 
I 
I 
N  I  
!cations reserve. 
jury  to the best 
inierests  of tile 
S a SW, INS 
y o cer 
the 



























result  Enna l'ellefal  
Student Teachers 
Asked ". g"lng 
"P
 
"I' I"' t" ffie 
N" lati"" "I. 
"lc Plarl 
.n011106,11  in 






Dam.  They  
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nment,  purposely sells pow. 
n OntarM, where a political 
machine under
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 in order tu 
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See Our Windim 
Display  of These Coals'. 

















































































































































































start. It is 
going to be 
good.  

























until  game 
time. Any  
way we will 
consider  that 
Horn-
ing has 







 a triple 
threat 
man.
 He can punt; he 
can 
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fection. But he 
is back out for 
work. 
According the way he 
played 
during the 







say that Moore benefited,  
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The varsity basketball squad 
ran through  
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stiff  
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Cottle. Clifford









































Teel,  Melvin Young, filen 
Ander-





 N. J.A question-
aire conducted by 
the Daily 
Princeton 
indicated  that there
 
are more abstainers among 
the 
freshman (lass
 at Princeton Uni-
versity this year than there are 
drinkers.  The questionaire 
also
 
revealed that a majority. of the 
545 freshmen prefer a 
Phi  Beta 
Kappa key to a varsity "I'. About 
Cat per 
rent of the class did not 
know
 what it wanted
 l0 Ile OU1-
side 
of
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Men's Club Banquet 
Nlen who have been waiting 
for their "Men's Thanksgiving 






 The four 
hundred
 
tiekets, selling at fifty 
cents 
eawh, went on sale 
Monday, 
November 9, and 
may  be 
pro-
cured at the 
"Co-op",
 at the 
controller's office,





quet  will be held 

































of the Far Western 
Conference. 
The visitors
 were unable to 
ad-






Of course you do--
everybody
 does! 
That's  why we have 
so many kinds--more 
than 20 varieties 
of 






tial cookies for those 
hungry 
















































fourth  place 
San 
Mateo 

















 to rub 
the San 
3lateu 














University  of 
Cali-
fornia  squad 
in an upset 
gatne. 
San 
alatco  has 
always  had 
good 
teams  and 
has finally
 built a 
winning
 combination 
out of the 
remains  of last 
year's champion-
ship team. 
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 been outstanding 
thisil 
season in his 
work.  
The 
sorcer  squad has playedl
 
the 




University  of San!
 
, Francisco two games; 
University  
of Stanford 
two games; and San 
Mateo once. State has
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 Every opponent of 
the Spartans prepares for the 
upset of the schedule each 





 football game 
this 
meek whim Coach Crawford 
tarns  his 







Stale Teacher College athletic 
circles will have to make way for 
the up and coming San Francisco 














 in the bay 
region. 
The 
San Francisco school haa 
been playing basketball fur two 
years nuw. The city team 
is 
on 
the San JOSe College
 schedule 
in 
basketball for this 
season.  





tion of the 
former  Seals baseball 
park at Recreation. 
This  territor-
ial addition gives the schocA quit, 
:in
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 not be able to 
go
 out for basketball practice un-
til the' 
football season is over. 
This is dune 
in
 order to frustrate
 
the 
various members  of the fresh
-
1114111 
football team,  
who 
v,:ere 
striving to retire front the squad 
















































































































 Chico, and 
Nevada, in the last 
four
 sv eeka 
and deserve
 a great 

















4, and have defeated the Wolf 
Pack from 
Nevada.
 Recently the 






cific team, 20 11, 211. 
The "sweet" music
 of the Ag-
glee sv 
as stopped this, hot week-
end at 
Fresno,
 when the roaring 
Bulldogs
 
run over the Mustangs 
far a 20 
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the I ist few 
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be a tackle 
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in a new con.. 
Banos. 
He has quit, . 
as a 
center.
 Latey h. 
ut end and is learning
 
position.  tine
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to ille SeConil 
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Mrs. J. E. 
Rudolphs  
3,1 
Eaat  San Antonio 







Dinner  frotn 4 to 8 
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LIKE NEN% 
COLLEGE 
CLEANERS
 
7th 
and San Labia
 
Sta. 
.1crims 
from 
School
 
Suits
 
Trousers 
Swett
 term 
75e 
10c 
10c 
!AMES  
11ressi's 
$1.00
 
Coals
 
Suits 
$1.00 
.1.wwwww-wwwwwwwww
 
wwwwwwww....
 
ing
 
staff  
a fair
 
assortment
 
of 
guard.,  
to nat.. 
arniiehael
 
and  
Henderson 
have
 
Nettled
 
into  
the 
favorite  
poaitiona.
 
Ka/Arian
 
and  
Collina
 
and  
Sere!!
 
are
 
right
 
be-
hind
 
the
 first 
Imo.  
Either
 
one 
or 
1'1 
)1.. 20. 
6,an 
ndustr
 
Dept. 
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